
Many a man is
going to feel thank¬
ful in our Thanks¬
giving Clothes!

Nothing more

satisfying than
Clothes that please.and then, a

satisfied mind aid> digestion!
A Suit?
Here are some beauties

at $15, $18 to $40.
An Overcoat?
Here are both style and

luxury-. $15, $18 to $65.
A new Hat?
Here are all the new

and correct fall models in
the stiff or soft blocks.
Choice new Fall Haber¬

dashery?
Here are the exclusive

and the classy things
you'll not meet with in
every store.

Come in and we'll help you de¬
velop a thankful feeling!

Hussy COSTEUO
IS ONE BIG STAR
FOR GEORGETOWN
(Coatlneed From First Page.) j

was working overtime there. Then,
¦without fanlare of trumpets or advance
not:ct. tae Orange and Blue swept upon'
the Held. There was a mighty huzza.'
Heads were bared while tho band
Stayed "We Come From Old Virginia
while throats l.ecame choked wan hope
.forlorn hope it might have b<_en. but

tti.l hope bora of that spirit wh.cn
makes Virginia Virginia and whicn
»äs presently to show itself upon the

raSssaatnad sward. This was exactly
S:J« o'el-ycaT.
Shortly thereafter, at ::25 o'clock, ti'

be spec.lie. wit;. Coaches Gargan and
Be his leading, the Blue and Gray trotted
Across the opeii. fresh alter ti.elr rest

of three days at Camp Ben Gar neai

Cabin Jonn Bridge. Sid. If tneie was

u>.6e before it v. as hadlaro pius then-.
A composite t.'iroat yeheü .ine magno
..cream to the conquerors of xrucy

ar.d the eleven whiefe gave the Ina.ar.s
a mighty ecare. "rioya, hoya, Georeg-
IOV6." yelled the -horu;. "iKya,
hoya, Georgetown:'' brjug.it back thai
ecao. Taen the ca.aa oti -r^ the siorra.

fsttarc wt uoa>. i
Frel;a.:.-.ar:fcS we.-e lauu.ged A;

g>=- bei.-".r-g the iaacriputis. "Vir-;

giiue'a." a&G wrapped Of Biue and

8SSS. vraa pcotograp^eu. An «.t-.::. e

ai:ue beiwtea tae g.a; ar.u \::^.:..^t
ouii u.g a.to zurciaaca a a-.arit lor tfc-

.urrjic j'.*:s. Keleree iaorpe. Cm-j
gen PaavSaty - lataasaasaa Laad hoidj
a coaltrtave. Tae ww>.a a«* loaaec

Vi.-o.i^. Wwi. ii.ifcs.ag tu ieltr^i tae

iiorta S-*- Coeieilo iticatc to Touc
aa.il tat sail was on. .j

1 .gating (lesi.era'.ely each .a-h,
Georgetown keye4 to r.igr. tension,
aaraaga« aa3 V.rg-.aia »::a tae ;.jc..r.g
apirit cf "if-v. e-caa t-wia-you-ca.:. t.

the gall seesawed up aac co»i :r.e uejc, (

honors bo:ag easy for the £:si few
BTdaaass at piay. Eut Costco. Fury j
and W h:ie iegaa 10 shew tae..- aae'.tie. j
and before the period taüe: =

haä beea worked to V:.-g'..-.;a s ~.

yard line where the per.oc ta.e*. thai
Stall oeioagirg to George'.;»»"» and the.

With irsr p.ay cf the sec:

per.od eaar.e tae f. at ;?tre. Co=iei:o
rnaie a ;as; A V-.rgir.Lft forward
tercepted. but I/onneily. far down on;
tae tad. was a*, the tail, aad w;ta ao

tit rr.o.-e sei taaa h.rr.it.f. g.-i^-
bed '.*. ou-. cf t: * *ur aac siagtereci
ecr< ss tat goal i:r.r T.-.it eaied the
ecoriag Sa rr.e ä.st calf

Costeilo oaaided. aad by a raerveloue
hit of grehen »»M .-jr.a.ag. after re¬

ceiving a pant from finstti. went eixty-
f.ve arcs for a toecadowa tetcad
ar."l iast tun.e Georget'v.r was 1 rr'*t

Virginias gcal ir. the game it was
the cae sailltulsi raactacrita; achieve-
rr.ent cf a garr.e WBlCS was marked :y
the «ptetacular. No* eontest with this
run. he followed by kick tag g al

Vlrgtola Sogtae to tight.
With tfc- score 1? to I Virginia be-

gsc SS *gr.t. Trie forwarcs r'aytj as

they lave aever pla-. ed fc.f r» 7ho

Georgetown hacks found a stone wall
confronting them, and were unable to

make progresa Tim* and again Cos-
tello punted, frequently on the first
down, afraid to take chances. Hut

the Orange and Blue could not see de¬

feat. There was always the hope.the
Virginia hope, plus the Virginia spirit.
Little Gooch with the body of a pigmy,
but the heart of a giant, sent himself
at the Georgetown line, or skirted just
off tackle for substantial gsm*. JaureM
had taken Kinlay's end. Todd was tear¬

ing off from threi to eight > ar.i» at

each plunge. while Las**** added his

mite. The le*tner lay on 0*srg*ta*TS*
eighteen-yard line when the first waver,

of the Blue and Gray was noticed.
'Gooch d.-opped hack to kick ao*lUoa.|

Jewett, unnoticed strayed to the far'
end of the line. The ball era* hol**/ .1

high In the air and straight over the
Blue and Gray line it went, touched
a Blue and Gray forw ard, bounded into

Jeweit's hands and s* was over tot
Virginia s tlrst touchdow n Joyessly
Virginia shouted.
Then was s>tnl a load of seven points

to overcome. Ta* fourth period itegan.
Cos tello was shifted to the baceuM.d
land Cainau was sent to quarter, Mur-

ray retiring. CSstsli* witii the ba.i

on Virginias thirty-yard lia* attempt-
ed a drop kick, bui ia-lcd. Virginia
eKcted to scrimmage m ths iwaniy-
>ard line Taeie uas i.i. »**h*ng* of

punts, Georgetown ueint; the gainer.
Followed farward passes, BOnM sue*

cessful, others not. Perllouai) '.oar

Georgetown* t;oal line, the bail stood
for a moment Loretz. who ..us noi

figured prominently in lb* dope whica
has been sent w-t. was sent in to tak<.

Giillam'a place. Oiliiam having been
Bukes 'luted earlier la the period. A

quick shift and a torward pass and
Loretz. John L,o:etz. o: ill Paso, Tex.,

son of the Soutu, siaggered. reeled, if

you will, t>ut feil over Georgetown'*
goal..
One ter.se moment after that touch¬

down. Ihe *cor«> stood Georgetown.
13, Virginia, 11 A goal to be kicked
stood between Virginia and a tie!
game.a He game with the mighty
Georgetown eleven, the eleven which,,
it was predicted, wou.d wipe Virginia'
from the footoali map. make the
Orange and Blue suiter an lgau*niaou*
deie.it. Big Carter, alter a punt out.!
was selected to try his ability at kick-j
ing goal. Gooch having fai.ed pre-
Timely The big feiiow whose p aying
had smeared many plays au.i had.
caused «ven the mighty CosMllo to los.-1
ground, met the supremo test Without

apparent axcrtloo, with no d.splay ot I
nervousness, his toe tied tne score; :

sent superlative Joy to thousand* of
hearts and wipe*] out a.: deleat* which
had come in a season not marked for
gridiron achievements on the part of
Virginia.

Joy-Giving Potion.
Every loya. son of Virginia in that

moment drank a potion more joy-giv¬
ing than the famed nectar of the gods.
R.ce Warren, Biiiy Glcth, tpeed
Elliott, "Fop'' Lannigan, Cab Maddux
and. yes, even t:.e normal.y placid Dr.
Lambeth, turkey-trotted. .unny-hug-
ged. chickengllded and jellywobbled in
flagrant disregard of the conven¬
tions, but to the unqualified
delight of thousands who bad
stood the trials of travel Just to yell j
one raore lusty "Wah-who-wan." j
Georgetown subsided. With tr.e gather¬
ing cadences of Virginia's victorious
chant, th* Bins aaa Gray dwindled to
a monotone. Overwhelming victory had
been turned into a tie game with an

antagonist which had not been rated
overly high. And there waa tae possi¬
bility of defeat.
Behind the goal posts, while Carter

was counting the tieing point, was a

sjiaggy. oiaek-headed youngster. He
w*e saying things to himself, and some
of th.ae ti.lngs are not printable. Xo
one b,;t hirr.seif will ever really know
that conversation. It was football in¬
trospection. His name was Harry Cos-
tfciio. Ximbie of foot, clear of head,
towering head ai.d shoulders above any
of his team-mates, already having done
more than his share, this lad of 145
pounds had mapped out his plan of
ramps 1 gr.. ha : üsclded to cast the die
wr.ci. was to cause grief in the Orange
and blue camp.
The sur. was rapidly gliding to sleep.

Dusk, the dusk of a superb a :tunn af¬
ternoon, mellowing the few scant
leaves ief: on ihe trees that fringed
the ovai. gathered Neitr.er eleven
¦¦vas t&kir.g .. na.:.ces \\ :tr. Virgnla It
was a car* of keeping Georgetown
front scoring, for a tie ga-.^-. thoug.i
r.egat.ve. souit To Virginia, have
meant victory Gooch. pluck;.' lad that
he Is, and gaune to tne core, coma
Dot mat'-h &>steIIaVS toe, zrS. the ex¬

change of punt* Georgetown gair.en.
T< Vlrglna* fc-rty-iard line t.ie Blue
*" ¦.' Gray* ma-cnei. There was yet
> -'. four minutes to play. Costello
¦Bf Ided r:s p;ar.. Calr.ar. cai.ti t:.e

y K:.-i the Georgetown sur ü:cp-
*d t *< k of the line.
?l^w;y .- jelly slow, he move : T'r.»re

was a ii.ght r.»rriiii twitch 'uat he-
fort t - »,i- passed But. that wa»

~* distance, had Let;. miast-rel
with his snarrlag eye. :t w.« forty
r*rd* Riga lb the air. »r.rai:.-.g its
way towards the cross-bar. shot the
leather w r.i,* :- impotent .--ig» eleven

*:.t . moleskin s '.
¦¦ taaada or sitttaaj in in*
**i-<3s wat''.-- fa;; gently over.
- »liag ths seäarta wfcich won for
^ vrgetvwr r.-.«k :.g the th.rd succe*-

i l -'ar t-st (reeteB* had »rougi.t
->f*a» for Trrglasa

h*SS**g s Perfect Gasse.
.N't ?.»- t .. .i-te- Tvcd'! #r

wert IS a foots*; g»rr.- '.,::<!

jne be uncovered Traich 'TTrntalned more

of the dement» which go to make 11
tl;e great college game than that of

to-day. Ten thousand and more peo¬
ple law the encounter. Tea thousand
and more people left the 'ncloaure
with a greater appreciation if Vir¬
ginia's pluck and endurance thin was

held before the fray. Ten thousand
and more sre right aow rubbing their
eyes and womtrncg whether it can aU
be true.wether those long forwer«,
passes, those sensational end runs,

ti.ose darn::; bucks at the line, could
really have happened: whether Vir¬
ginia, apparently outclassed, bsaten
"by the dope before the ontest started,
really played iJeoiuetown to a stand

'stiii. outpla*. ed her. in fact, during the
final periods.
More forward passes were made ta

this game than in any played in the
teeth Atlantic division this season.
More >ards were gamed through the
forward pass than by any other
IwaanS. with the exception of Costello's
phenomenal run. Georgetown used the
i.iw play more frequently than did Vir-

gini.i. and with bitter effect, but of
the lour touchdowns made three came

directly from the successful passes-
both of Virginia's and one of George¬
town > Hooch failed to measure up
to CoSteUa*¦ standard in punting, and
this tact.the lack of a good punter.
unquestionably cost Virginia the game.
On rushing the bail from scrimmage
honors were even, Georgetown gain- j
lng just eighteen more yards through
this means than Virginia But on]
punts it was vastly different- j
Uach team suffered the same from

penalties. Referee Thorpe gave a good
exhibition of how to handle a game,
and kept the men cn the jump. The

grounds were by no means amply po¬

liced, and during the final period the
crowd surged to the side lines. Inter¬

fering with players and causing in¬

convenience to the spectators. No

rough tactics were resorted to by
either team. It was simply a grand
and glorious game between teams so

evenly matched that the toss of a I
coin, the toe of one man. turned the

result. The one satisfying thing from

Virginia's standpoint Is the showing
made la the face of predictions tfcst

the Orange and Blue was no match
for Georgetown-

Defense Is Streng.
Virginias defense never cracked,

never faltered. The line, especially
the right side, withstood every shock.
The ends covered themselves witn

glory. Carter stands out supreme. He

smashed into plays right and left and
on offense furnished nearly all of the

openings through which line gains
were made. Waad. aside from severeal
poor passes, played an excellent game.
Todd fumbled several times, but more

than made u,p for this by his dashing
attack. Gooch ran his team with Judg¬
ment ar.d precision and played a re¬

markable game on the offensive. Smith
and Lar.de* both carried the ball welt
but after all it is t3 the forwards that

most of the credit Is due. They
worked overtime.
For Georgetown It was C?stello all

the way. He Is the one big. bright,
luminous spot In the team, and without
him the BJ.ie and Gray would be in a

sorry plight. Dave White, who was

shifted ts Rbenlschlld's tackle,
eclipsed Rhenischild. while Fury and
Dunn did most of the hesvy work

through the line. There Is glory
enough to cover all. and It was a

glorious game. However, out of It all
comes the satisfying, the pleasing,
knowledge that when the crucial mo¬

ment came Virginia was t> the fore,

foucht the vaunted stronger team to a

finish, rushed thsm off their feet and
had them backed against the wall gasp-

infg for breath. In view of the pre-

game dope. Georgetown's victory,

while glorious, was negative. Wagers
were made that the Blue and Gray

would win by a greater score than

did Vanderblit. and odds were given
at that.
Virginia emerges from the ontest

much as did the Giants in the world's
series.defeatsd but still a victor. And*
we are proud of Virginia I

The l.r.e-up:
Summary and line-up:

Georgetown. Position. Virginia.
Donnelly. left end .Harris
White. left tackle .Maiden
Mcrlariti .... left guard.Jett
Ritch. centre .Wood
Barren...... right guard.Carter
Hsgsrty right tackle ...Woolfoik
Berg'n. right end .Ftnlay
CosteUo- -. . quarter back .Gooch
Fury. left half .Todd
Murray. right half .Landes
Dunn. fill back .Smith
Summary: Touchdowns.Donnelly.

Costel.o. Jewett. Loreta. Goals from
touei.downs.Ce stello. Carter. Goals
frcm field.'."oatello. Substitutions.
Calnsn for Murray; Jewett for Harris:
Loretr for Gilliam: GUI-am for Ftnlay;
Cook for Todd. Officials.Thorpe (Co-
lumrjlai. referee: Donnelly (Trin'ty).
umpire. Land (Navy), head linesman.
Scare.Georgetown. Is; Cn'versity of
'. rgif.a. 12. Time of periods. IS min¬
utes each.

The trass* la D-rtaU.
First period.
Virginia won the toss and chose to

defena the so-tn goaL Costeilo kicked;
to Todd on his ten-yard line, aad
the Viisir.ia back was thrown before

j returning. From faxe kick formation
T'.d'l fa; ed to gain. Gooon then made
three yards off talkie On third down I
j j .-. kicked to CosteUo. who ran bark

. ten yards A try at line failed to gain.!
ai j Murray, shot at the same spot, got]
one vara. CosteUo theu cireled end

j lor seres yards. Ccsteho pitted and

j the tail ro.ied forty yards on the

ground] Trdd. by clever r cr.lng. com-j
:ir vack twe.ve yards. Todd. on off

'>..*> pisy. went fifteen yard* Lar.dee,
r.-..->.,ugh u.e i.m« tackle, went three,]

.
Toad then failed to gala aad a for-,
ward pass was spilled Gooch then

I .r.ted thirty-five yards, aad CeeteUol
ran R back three yards. Costeilo then'
fc'.rk..] r.r, the f.rs- down, and Todd
ran back twelve yarda Ball an Vlr-

I glass's forty-yard line. Gooch logt
.w, > ards on fake kick. Virginia was

seenTJsaed ?.fTeen yards for holding
20 got fou. yards through teck.e

¦>r.-. 'rooch p.r.ted out of danger for
rty yards. D r.r. fumbled for George-

town, but recovered the hall, losing one

>ard.
A try around »od took the hail to

.r.~. far a:0» of tkc field for no fair.
T'.rr. I.'; .»r»r» for lour yar J. and
v.*- <~o»f«..o botted forty yard* to

far.l'i who >ar.« -.eck four yard*
Toed went straight off tackle for drat
down »»o«h. on a delayed pass, got
'¦'.r yards Tood failed to gsln Vir¬
gin;* oSslde. pe*aH**t fee yards

was eueetlrstsd for Harris at
»nd. Tood was thrown by Morlartty
aap aj two-yard loss. Ose eh then es*
' .ted a forward paa* good for als

-i-fa Oo>ch. an a d«f*p>»4 pass
Bart tgk samajaa get ... yero* oeecr.
«ga.t ..oiatad fie* yards for drat town
on a f it*..* Todd last t«. yard*.
:»..«.'! r.-jni'i i.e teeki» a f'rwar<j

;**. was 1stof «pted I Psry saj a

tty ;..*y .Yeorcetown offaid* pea
¦ r»» yards A fsmblo care th'
call to 'ieorpsasessv. Watte seeking ca*

r». -/e» ry CootsUs loot one yard. Dear,
rr.*4« flea M.rrar three sad th* trs*
quarter was ->p ami ** V!rgt*t*«
*i«t.t.yard .la*. In (..¦.¦slows*. pee-
¦). . «. i er. «.»*! *-> sair.

* eMails i*ni*»< th* qsartor with s

P*tw»J-t p»e* f^oonefU w»'<--i waa
-j.»V^-.a f«? foil into r*w.-

' . ».* de **>d he ahjpj ever Par s

a***aaaw**a Oestes* kicked mmu
I *v«e* Oeorsetawn t ?tigisaa, a.
i fa*Sea sacked *C a* Trs*a. **A*> *ss*j*

Tire Troubles Ended
DURABLE TREADS FOR AUTOMOBILES.

Written guarantee, 5,000 miles without a puncture, with
each set of treads.

Don't throw your caseings away. Durable Treads act as

continuous blow-out patch around the tire.
Write for catalog and prices.

Wm. F. Gordon, Agent,
Phone Madison 6497. 1233 Mutual Building.

HORSE SHOW OPENING
OF USUAL BRILLIANCE

Decorations Surpass Auy in History of Exhibi¬
tion, and Jbocuty, Dress.d in Latest

Fashion, Attends.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatoh.)

New York, November 1«..with deco¬
rations that surpassed any la the als-
tory of the show anJ entries that sur¬

passed in quality the exhibitions of re-

cent years, the National Horse Show,
Association of America opened its
twenty-eighth annual fixture at Madi¬
son Square Garden this afternoon.
The garden was transformed into a

representation of Mikado's land. Im¬
mense lanterns hung from the blue
roof, while flowers In bloom were de¬
picted on every available column of
the building. At night, when the scene

aas brilliantly illuminated, and the
evening gowns of the women served
to further brighten the old building. It
was hard to believe that the horses
were performing In prosaic old New
Tork.

Despite the encroachments of the
auto and the counter attraction of the
Yale-Prince ton football game, there
was no falling off even in the after¬
noon attendance. Be-fore half the pro.
gram had been run off. society had
fully woke up to the fact that the
horse show was in progress, and troop¬
ing In. its members tilled nearly every
box and left few vacant seats in the
arena.

It was a day of celebration In more

ways than one with Alfred G. Varider-
Mlt, the president of the association.

the leading figure. In the ooiy club I
room; which had been constructed in
the concert hail, the man who is re-
.ponslble tor the success of the prea-
ont-day horse shows entertained a dle-
tingulahed party at luncheon, which
included the officers of the associa¬
tion, the Judges of the show and the
army officers, both domestic and for-1
e!gn.

President Vanderbllt also acted as
host to nearly 2.000 orphans from the
varioue Institutions in the city. The
children filled the balcony and occu-

pled many of the arena aesds.
When the children left the garden

each received a gift from Mr. Vander¬
bllt.
Although Miss Mona Dunn, the eight-

year-old horse girl, who brought a

string of twelve horses for exhibition
from England, failed to take the blue
in the first class in which she showed,
her three entries made great Inroads
in the prises, as they were placed sec-

ond. third and fourth, giving promise
of future victories for ths youngest
exhibitor of horses In the regular and
recognized classes.
The Interest In the horses was pro-

nounoed. All the afternoon a crowd
lined the rails two or three deep,

j watching every move of the horses and
criticizing freely the decisions of the
Judges when they differed Crom the
ideas of the rail birds.

back fifteen yards. Costeilo wa« thrown
for an eight-yard loss. Forward pass
was Incomplete, and bail went overdo
Virginia. Langes no gain. Gooch

punted thirty-five yards to White, who

ran it back seven yards. Forward paas,
Ooetello to Bergen, got eighteen yards.
Oostello lost eight yards. Forward
paas missed. Costeilo attempted to,
kick, but kick was blocked, George¬
town recovering. Dunn went eight I
yards for first down. White got one I
yard Forward pass incomplete. Vir- j
glnia's bail. Todd. thirteen yards. Two!
tries at the line failed to gain. Gooch
punted thirty yards, and the ball wee,
returned four .White, no gain. Oda- [
tello. no gain. Georgetown, holding, i
penalised fifteen yards. Costeilo kicked j
forty yards. Todd failed to gain, j
Landes, eight yards. Forward peas
was intercepted by Oostello. .and he!
came back seven yards. Dunn, no

gain White bucked for one yard.
Georgetown penalised five yards for

offsr.'ie. Costeilo kicked thlrty»flve
yards. Todd running back ten. Smith!
got two yards through line. Landes'
added five. A bad pass and no gain.'
resulted. Gooch punted to Dunn, this-,
ty-flve yards, and Dunn returned five..

CosteUo no gain. Dunn went eleven

yards for flrgt down. Virginia penal-
ized fifteen yards for holding. For¬
ward pass to Bergen incomplete, j
Fourth down tried drop kick and.

missed. Virginia brought ball out!
twenty-yard line. Todd no gain. J
Gooch kicked thirty yards and Furyi
was downed In his tracks. Furry fall-
ed to gain. Forward pass incomplete.
Dunn four yards. Fourth down and
CosteUo made another futile attempt
at goal from field and Bergen stopped
Todd where he etooa First half over

ball on Virginia's ten-yard Une In Vir¬

ginia's possession.
Third Period. j

Georgetown kicked to Woolfolk,
who fumbled, but recovered Goocn
from fake kick got six yards. Smith

failed. Gooch kicked on third down
forty-five yards to Dunn, who ran it

.back four yards Furry added two

and Dunn one yard, Dunn then made
it first down.
Cester.o got four aad Xorray made It sa-

other first down. Dunn got two yards sad
then he fumbled. Virginia recovering. Oooch
on bail. Todd got two. Smith one. Oooch
then panted to Costeilo. oho. by great
broKen field roanlng* went eurty-ave yards
for touchdown. He missed goal. Sgsre:
Georgetown. U. Virginia, a

Todd kicked to Barren, who tea book
twelve. Murray failed. White ae gala
Costeilo kicked to Todd. who rea it back
tw.ntr yards Landes two yards, forward

.'.rr.p.ete. Todd so gala. White making
the tackle. Forward pass was Intercepted
by Cootelio. who came back with the ball
two yards. Fary two. T>on.i oe gain. Stick
b:» r*ed on Virginia's gftoea-yard Una. Vlr-
gtnla'a bail Todd off tackle Ovo: so gala

a * ;mb> Forward pose soilled by
StThlte ¦-«n« seat Tntrted for fled goal sad

Isaleeed Ted« made Orot down Todd so

*-a.n. Lead** one yard. Forward pass ls-

compiete.
Forward paat. Gooch to Jewct. for touch¬

down. Score, 1J to Ferlod over, bail on

tweaty-rara line; second down eight yard*
to *o

Fourth Period.
Attar MiHwIti with Dunu and forward

passe* worked In Virginia got th* ball to

Georgetown's flfuea-yard where Lo¬

ren«, who had been substituted, received a

pass from Gooch and was over for Virginia s

second touchdown. Carter kicked goal.
Score, U *o U
A* exchange ef sunt* placed th* ball .*

Virginia's forty-yard lfete. from where Cos¬
tal lo kicked s field gost. ending the game
.ad wtnSlBg for Georgetown II tn It Th*
gsme ended with th* ball la the middle of
th* Said.

DEEP RIIR RIDERS
ENJOY FINE CHASE
Large Field Follows Hounds

Over Eight-Mile
jCourse,

I Th* Deep Run Hound* of the Conn-

I try Club met yesterday afternoon at
3:15 o'clock at th* Lakeside gate, on

the Brook Turnpike, fur an attractive
run. A *srsa field followed th* hounds,
weather condition* being splendid for
an exhilerating chase The first cast
was at 'Squtre Darlcott'a then th*
osurs* lay through Moore's and Put-
ney*a thence to Dumbarton, a distance
of four miles, stiff Jumps and rough
riding being encountered. But for-
tucatcly there were no spills Ths
next esst was beyond Dumbarton, at
Staples'* Pond, then through Burche's

I and tbe Broad Street Road to the Coun-
| try Club, where th* riders were greeted
j by suit* a crowd, which had gathered
I to witness ths finish.

The entire course was a distance
ef about sight miles. The American
hounds did splendid work- They were

eery fast and under good control.
The riders were a* follows: Hants-

man Thornton, on Gates; W. O. Young.
M- P. H-. on Overland; H. C Seattle. Jr.,
whip, on Roh Roy; Fred T. Campbell,
whip, on Bea Col*; Miss Fannie Crea-
shaw, on Th* Quaker; Miss Warfield
Crenshaw. on Her Grace; C B. 8ydaor,
oa Jo* Mason; Wilbur 8ydnor. an Lady
Babbss; J. A White, oa Iron Prince; B,
D. Harris, on Lee*berg Boy: Jack Bar¬
rls*, oa Lady Norwood: Frank p. OMs-
tiaa. oa Virginia C

$165M0DELH
"im wm *>" *v

Rid in* a Papa Jletercycl*- ¦ »Ie-
lioaa apart, whether ye* ¦*. .»
far wer* or play. Ita rare osa-
rr*l. ita sMltty sad reliability to

so any place aay tlste, provls*
.-onvealecc* aae" ISer opp'.rta-
elty Is pear dally Ufa. Mew would
yes as* sa* to-say.er to-oser-
row? Tklak a ******* MUee t*
It are oely steps It will tsse
yea late towa aal«*.' thss ssy
other aaewa^rehlsTa^^^

¦Mel ¦.* wonderful «*!**,
fSBk «etor. 4 staadarS a p..
V belt slsipte lastsat tension
adIsstauet; Importe* avi
nete; fl-tscb wheel****;
m-h wheels: winfht ealy

both

BP
Hesel K-Tbe Bis roar.*
Meter, ana in r

».!»*. In n«*4,
operated. Bat Belt. uteri
and ld:*r ri ene leeer;
parted ataeeete: H. lach

erseehj;
capacity

mm0ifW vJ^» end M:*r n «na le»»r; Im
*, Mm. W * «r U* Perted msaect*: M - Inch
IV» ^aiU** «Walbaa*: U) lash «raeets;VnfV*^ V5JR**l&-Ett to sslr .essesss«* te iaai I the«0 It to ssly i.aMi te *xps*4

«est iaflpetal ana the at rears est
esea ~t th* ftwat Fes* Mcrei* an* Astaes*.

>i'» Woche te piMere tb* best saetereye:*
THs*» *le**4> fsiaiaa me**l* fe***J tbai es

Desptte ib*»r .ap*rk»r1:r they ee*t >.** f*
morr Se*"t l*V **P Äew e***a*ey**e *******
.P. *r».. C*pi^*l .«vease. lisrtfers. t.'esa

«*< ».»**» s# r*e» »»rerl»s ratal***/ Free
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Selection of Team More Difficult!
Then in Several Seasons

Past.

(Special to The T1me.-Dispatch.]
Durham. N. C. November 1«.A»

lato In the seaeon as this It la evident

that the sslsotlon of tho team that
will represent Trinity on tho basketball
floor is going to be a mors difficult

task than has been ths case in many

seasons past. Heretofore ths men who

wars to be picked for the team have

been more senerally known from tae j
very start of practice, but this year j
there ware only taxes man givsn j
pieces on the team by the local college
dopesters. thus leaving two regular I
pisai and three suoptaces to be niied. i

'l his is no indication. how*v«r. that!
Trinity's team is not going to measure
up to past seasons. It Is «Just j
tu« opposite. Tae uncertainty ot
the team, aad the knowledge 01 the
appliceaut lor the places that they will
have to work hard, it they would t>«

successful, tenas tu give me practice
games a great deal mure "pep1 ana
enthusiasm than under ordinal/ coa- |
diuoas. j
The three mea most liksly to make

the varsity team are Captain Brian, j
Uoerry aad Slier.and a fourth mignt ;
be added la the person of C. M'. Vv hue. i

"herry will doubness All his old place
at centre, at which position hs proved
ais worth last season, his first oa tne
/aralt*, Süer. who soured college too
.ate last year to play, has developed
'Uio une of the speediest and brain.eot
flayers, and one of the sureat goai
soots that haa ever appeared oa the
iocal door, aad be gives promise of be¬
ing one of the stars uf the basketball
world at Trinity during the coming
season. Captain Brinn is the third man
who appears to have a place oa th«
team cinched.
His playing this year Is much im-!

proved, aa hs is getting his drtbbio'
down fine. It haa not yet been de¬
cided, nor is it known whether he win
play lorward op guard, belog equally
good at either position. If ho plays
at guard. White will moat liksly pia>
one of the forwards. His record in
the class games for ths past few sea¬
sons, in which he made a reputation
on hia class aggregation, has attracted
much attention, as well as his work oa

the varsity as a sub.
For subcentrs. Jenkins, Neal. Adams '

and Murray, all good men aad skillful
players, are fierce.y fighting it out
among tbemselvea Aspirants for
guard are Brown, Wooten. Pleasanta

and Thorne. a bunch of excellent ma¬

terial that needs only developing and
polishing. Carver seems to be ths only
available man of worth for ths p-ai-
Uon of subforward. that is if Brian
plays guard.
"Bull" Hedrlck and "Big Jinny" Brinn

two old Trinity stars, have been se¬
cured to coach the team this season,
something that a Trinity team haa
never known before. By the time of
the first game with the Durham V. M
C A., about the first of December, they
will have rounded out one or the beat
teams that haa represented Trinity
oa a basketball floor In many a year.
As for ths schedule that la to be pre¬
pared for Trinity this season. Manager
Hand ia not yet ready to give out one,

or even to state how many games will
be played. With membership in the
North Carolina Basketbal. Association
It Is evident that an excellent schedule
can be arranged wicn tbe colleges of
this State, to say nothing of tbe out- j
side games that may be played.
- I

Football Hewitt |-1
At Washington: Georgetown, if; Vir- I

giaia. IS
At Greensboro: Washington and Lee,.

11; Carolina, 0. |
At Princeton: Tale, «: Princeton. S.
4M Macun: Ciomaon. 31; Mercer. 13.
At Knoxviiltt. lenn.: K.entu«*y, 13;

University of Tennessee, 4.
At Birmingham: university of Ala-

bama, ». sew »nee, 32. .. j
At West Point. Army. It; Tufts Col- I

lege, 6.
At Nashville: Vaaderbilt, 23. Con- i

tral, 0.
At Syracuse: Colgate, 7; Syracuse. 0.
At Amherst: W iiiiama 12; Amberst,

o.
At New Haven: Yale Freshmen. IT; I

Harvard Freaumen. IS.
At Providence: Brown. 21; Lafayette,
*. i

At Annapolis: Navy, 40; North Coro-
Una A. * M.. 0.

1 At Phiiade.phla: Pennsylvania 34;{
Carlisle. 2«.
At Camorldge: Harvard. 3; Dart¬

mouth. 0.
At Champaign. UL: Chioago. 10; Illi¬

nois, 0.
At Minneapolis: Wisconsin. 14; Min¬

nesota. 0.
At Atlanta: University of Georgia

20; Georgia Tech. a
At Abb Arbor: Michigan. 30; Cor¬

nell. 7.
At Bristol: King's College. 14; Dublin

Institute. 0.
At Petersburg: Hampden-Sidney. 27;

William aad Mary. 0.
1 At Middleton: Wesleyan. 14; Trinity.
0.
At Columbus: Pennsylvania State, 37;

Ohio State, a
At Baldmore: St. John's. 37; Johns

Hopkins, 7.
' At Pittsburgh: W. a J, 14; University
of Pittsburgh. 0.
At New York: Sew York Cnlvarsity.

14: Rhode Island State, T.
At Msmpbls-Uslverstty of Mississippi. «7;

University of Tennessee Medicos. &
At Charleston. S C.Citadel. *». College

of Charleston, a
At Columbia, S. C-University of Seeth

Carolina. .: Portsrs Military Academy, a
At Blacksborg.V. p. X., at; West Vir¬

ginia, a
At Little Rock.Louisiana Catveretty. 7;

University of Arkansas, a
.At Cincinnati.Kcnyoa. University of
Cincinnati. IS.
At Greeacsetla lad.Depeew. 17; Butler X.
At Clevelaad.Westers Ssasrvs. 7, Ohio

Wesleyan. S
At Lafayette. lag.Psrdea H: Rose Poly¬

technic, a
At Oberlln. O.-Oberlm. S. Case. S
A: Lansing. »Ich..SX A. C.. St: Wsbash.4.
At Roaaohe-aaaaehe High. M. Lyncbburg

High Hi
j At Bosashs Tldeeatei Athletic Oeb
(Portsmouth) ». Beimont Athletic Club. I
At Ash-vine-Blngham Scheel. 7; Tennes¬

see Military Institut*. C
At St Louis-st beeas. a>: Xexeeett*. <
At St boats-Missouri. M. Washington, a
At Lin^.n-Nebraska 1«; gsasoa S
At Denver-Colorado Ualverslty, 1»; Den¬

ver, a

BOWLING AT Y. M. C A.
The Jana Marshall lads, set content'

wirk carrying? oaTtke fastball cap In
the Pissaaiassij Leegroe las* rnday.
bare entered the howling Seid, and
successfully as sroasis, la their Initial
appearance upon the alleys last night,
the Virginia Mechealce Institute bays,
Tbe match was palled of on the

Young Men's Christian \s»ooist!on al-1
leys, tbe sea»Hatten having an open
night Tbe bowling at ttsaea was

¦M»saraker eeesdte the law sc'orea aad
Messjta forth maeb applaoae frees tbe

Tbe algbt eabaai bays *a*are elder
sad] shewed mere eaperteaee. bet could
not equal the aydrtt aad Sstattalt-atlon
of their rivals. WiTllngham. of High
school, rolled high score with has tees*
mate Paggctt rolling seeead
The score:

First came. High School.Padgett.
ISS: W1liasass, St; falsilia M: WaV

in. Mscbaalss faeiHali

Apostle* of the A.
R C and disciples
ofthe''Two-times-
Two*' solemnly
declare, hand on

heart, that their
clothes are "all-
wool" Admitted,
and also admitted
that water is wet.
that sugaris sweet
and that hre burns.
Yoea choice- lim bo-
tmrnsn mtertdm oil
mmol'* ftotkm med*
hm honest ptmdderm
and "HIGH ART'
Clothes drafted and
draped in accord mvith

etalee of BsremeanS
Americo. The»
aB'Wool, of
hut mm don't boast of
that.
Fmr mal* Oy tmthmjn mmm

on mmms ***
mmd alwam* tmt Amtt

Te learn mmm thmwTrm
mW mmd .£*£ the* arm

emit then, mm* Big*
AH Im Th» WmH* Fm>

itmlbj Ulmetrmtrd tm cot
mem. Free fee m
m%mm mläteee
Strouse& Brothers
M m m e e e m*
"Hiem-Arf Omthm»

Xanarwm. 11» Total. Hlr» ******.
4»; MoxhttlltC* lf»»-tt«ll#. 411
H«ror.d gam*. T »<1 *>1 11 1. Wlltlaam

111: Falmor* WM WülikStianv 111
»Wban ir« Institut«.riickmaa, IM:
Wim ltl. WayltU. IIS. Xortks». .».
Tttti Illlll, 4M. »inaWBlll BM


